
No"fear of
k

failurejn making

bread.andke if,you use

(Hinnas
"K'f always makes light,

wholesome food.r
."Pure '1 and sure.

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenud

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are'

very low.

Williams McAnulty

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Batnr- -
cay, u p. in.

The Twentieth Century club will meet
at its rooms, 418 Spruce street, tonight.

Lack of a quorum prevented a meeting
of the Sheridan Monument association last
evening.

II. 21. Spencer, through Attorney E.
Nowcomb yesterday began an action
ngainst Albert Courad to recover $500
aamagos.

"Chorley's Aunt" was produced before
a large ana aeligbtea audience at ukes--
isarre last nignt The piece was superbly
presented and the company excellent.

Marriage licenses were err an ted yester
day by Cierk of the Courts Thomas to
Frank E. Thnratoa, of Olypuant, and
Leonard Hay Kantz, of Blakely; Horace
rease aua &tnei is. Huyaer, or Hcranton,

k Deputy Sheriff George Uriswold yester-
day closed the hardware store of S. M.
Foster, at1 111 South Main avenue. Went
Side, on execution amounting to f 1,302.80.

ine suie win take place next Wednesday.
The Men's league, of the Penn avenue

Baptist church, will meet tomorrow, Fri
day evening, at 6.80 sham. All men in
vited. A paper upon the duties and labors
or laymen will be read, lollowed by dia
cusslou.

John CarrolL Hyde nark, who was
found drunk on Tuesday night on Jeffer
son avenue, and f rank Doyle, a brick'
layer, lounu Qruuk tno saina evening on
Lackawanna avenue, were both nuod is
yescerauy morning.

The seventy members of the Philadel
tibia Lumbermen's exchange, who arrived
iu this city Friday night on a pleasure
jaunt, went to nouesuale yesterday over
the Delaware and Hudson and Gravitv
roads, and left for home after dinner at
the Wyoming. . They stopped a few hours
iu i iiKes-Dur- re.

The Railroad Young Men's Christian
association win give all toe entertain
ments gratis to members and their fain
iles this winter, and have engaced
"Judge" Willimn B. Green, of Booklyu,
N. Y., who will appear at the opening

' entertainment on rnursuay evening, jnr.
Green's press notices are highly flattering,
end a splendid treat will be given to.
morrow night.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-
day, 8 p. m.

Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and
BlHrauuff, at Lonman's, pruce street

8eoret of Sandow'j Strength,
It isn't in taking patent medicines; it's

simply iu good, solid, every dav exercise.
Physical Director Weston will tell Thibdnb
readers about it Saturday. He knows .

DEATH OF M'KUNE.

The End Came Yesterday at Hie Slater's
Home In Newborgh, N. Y.

At the age of seventy-on- e years ex
Mayor Robert H. McKone died yester
day afternoon in Newbnrgb, N. Y., at
the borne or bis sister, Mrs, Kobert (J.

Bancroft, whom be weut to visit three
Weeks ago.

The career of McKune
was marked by events that betray an
enterprising and energetic spirit. He
left sohool at thirteen ajd successive
ly held the occupation of a ahoe clerk,
manager of a bakery, and a grocer
He went to California in 1849, worked
in the mines for a time, and
later drifted into the bakery busi
ness. Upturning east be located at
Biughsmton, and lived there seventeen
yenrs as a wholesale merchant. Iu
18C3 he eame to Seranton and went
into partnership with George Cone and
A. W. Uenebnw, tie joined the fed
eral army in 1863 and served until the
dote of the war, ranking as first lieu
tenant in the Keystone guards, a com
pany organized in this city.

In 1868 be was ariDolnted United
States commissioner, and in 1875 ha
was nominated mayor of Sernnton on
the Demoeratio tleket and elected.
When the Crystal Hoie company was
incorporated be was one of its charter
members. His memorable connection
with the railroad riots in this city in
1877 are still fresh iu the memory of
the public.

From the severe handling-- he re
ceived at the bands of a mob on the
streets bis Injuries impaired bis health
After bis term ae mavor of the oitv ex
pired, be looated in Wllkes-Barr- s,

Heart and lung trouble caused bis
dsatb, tie Is possessed of a fortune
amounting to 13,000 which be leaves
without reserve to bis sister. Mrs. Ban
croft, J. Elliot Boss, of this city, is
appointed executor.

The funeral will be on Friday.
Moordlog to a request made

In bit will, dated at Wilkes-Barr- e,

Dee. 21, 1891, will bo made in Forest
Hill cemetery. ' McKone, at
the time of bis death was secretary of
the Wilkes-Barr- e board of trade.

ATONEMENT DAY SERVICES.

Hold Yesterday at the linden Street
Synaircfuie.

All yesterday was the Jewish Diy of
Atonement and represented a period of
fasting and repnntunca anion? the fol-

lowers of the Hebrew faith. All their
places of business were closed and the
day devoted to services of prayer and
religions thought. The day occupies
one of the places in
the Jewish Calendar and is very strict-
ly observed. ......

At the Jewish synagogue on Linden
street services were held daring the
morning and afternoon when the rabbi,
Kov. J. Feuerlicht lectured respectively
on ''Peace" and the Book of Jonah,
Each service was largely attendod.

WATKINS AS CONDUCTOR.

Chosen Last Night to Lead Ksndelssohn
Choral Loctety.

The Mendelssohn Choral society re
organized at St. David's hall last even-
ing. About 100 voices were present.
Joun T. Walking was elected conduc-
tor.

The following were elected bonorary
members: E. II. Jones, Jarnw A.
Evans, J. D. Lloyd. E. A. Phillips,
Thomas Marshall, J. E. Morris, E.
Robinson, Ellsworth Davius, Albert
Uodshaw, C. Colwin, Reese Brooks,
Thomas Dale, S F. Jones, John Ilale,
Edward James, B. Hnghs, Thomas D.
Davies, II. D. Jones, William McClave,
wiuiam U. Dimes.

ELOPED WITH NEPIIEW

Mrs. Simon Miller, Aged 48, Deserted
Her Husband for

Oliver P. Drake.

The usual kind of elooomeats where
the man of mature years disappears
with the romantic miss, bas been re
versed by a West Side couple. This
time a married woman of forty-eig- ht

summers carried off her
nephew, or rather, joined him at

where for nearly two weeks
they have been living together as man
end wife. The parties to the affair
are not of the lower strata of society,
either, but are of a well-to-d- cIrbs of
supposed respectability. The case is
an unusual one.

Mrs. Simon Miller, of Brown's place,
43 yenrs old and the mother of three
children, one of whom is married, is
the woman tn the case. The second
party to the liaison is Oliver P. Drake,
a lather years old who until recently
lived in the double dwelling next
door to the Miller's at No. 1018 Brown's
place. Young Drake lived with his
mother who is a sister of Mrs. Miller's
husband.

Last night the gay young latbarlo
and bis aged, plain, but still well pre-

served Duloina, were locked behind
the bars of the Central station house.
They were not languishing, either, but
seemed to aecept their confinement as
one of the necessary features of the ro-

mance and are hopeful of final libera
tion.

They were arrested yesterday in
Hazleton and brought to this city by
Lieutenant Davis of the police depart
uiont

The details of the story offer some
food for amazement : Simon Miller,
the lawful husband, is a fireman and
earns good wages at the Mount
Pleasant colliery. While he and his
wife for several yenrs have not openly
displayed an intense affection, their
neighbors supposed them to be as con
tented as most married folk. For the
last few months the couple bad fre
quent differences, in which the chil
dren sided who toe rattier.

Recently young Drake displays ! an
unusual fondness for bis aunt and was
forbidden the house. The neighbors
wondered at this, as Mrs. Miller s
beauty is not such as would make
even a man of her own years lose his
head or heart. She is slender, which
might be overlooked in her redeeming
good ngure; her hair is Intensely black
and her face oval and plain. She wears
spectaoles, She is very active and
bright, which two characteristics
captnred Nephew Drake.

During September young Drake left
the city. I wo weeks later, Ss pt 29,

Mrs. Millar disappeared leaving a note
addressed to her husband and contain
ing simply the information that she
bad left her late bed and board for
good and aye. Yonng Drake's mother
and the deserted husband put this and
that together and diagnosed the case
as one of elopement

Lacu of the departed unfortunately
left behind a good photograph. The
mention or ponce might spoil the ro
mance of the eiialr. but nevertheless
Scranton's ohief was consulted and
scattered the photos broadcast in this
vicinity. Tuesday, word was received
that the pair were residing ia Luzel
lou. Mr. Miller proenred a warrant
for bis wife s arrest on the ground that
she was cohabiting wrongfully, and
another warrant for Drake on tho same
count. The wife was also charged with
having certain household goods in her
possession belonging to her late lord
and master.

Lieutenant Davis, of Soranton, and
Huzleton s chief of police called on Mrs
Miller and found her snugly ensconced
in a suite of three rooms. The sail
was made shortly betore dinner, and
when nephew Drake appeared for noon
day refreshment the eouple were placed
nnder arrest ana Dronght to this city,
They were arraigned before Alderman
Fitzaimmons and in default of $500
bail each remanded for a further hear
ing.

Mrs. Miller, to a Tribune reporter.
last night denied the charges against
her. She alleged that she left ner bus
band because she was unhappy and was
preparing to take boarders in iiazioton
when arrested. Nephew Drake, she
said, was her first and only boarder,
i he only goods taken from bsr Scran
ton house were three bed quilts, a sew
ing macnine and ber marriage certln
cats and, of course, some articles of
wearing apparel. She vowed she would
spend the rest of her life behind prison
bars rather than return to the Miller
domicile.

Her buBbsnd admitted that he was
willing bis wife should return as house
keeper, mphew Drake it taciturn and
doesn t take kindly to being inter
vieweu.

Can We Be of TXae to Yea f
Dome Dueiness or professional man

comes to ns almost every day for clerical
neip.

We have now a young man with five
years' experience as bookkeeper, a vonn
lady, good penman and britrht. for rjoei
tion as bookkeeper, a pleasing young man,
good address, will make good collector
and assistant bookkeeper. No charge for
our services. Wood's College of Business
and bnortuaud,

, F. E. Wood, Principal

I ah prepared to receive a limited num-
ber of piano pupils. For tetms, etc., ad
dress RICHARD F. LINDSAY,

823 Mulberry Street,
Or at Powell's Musio Store.
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BIG FL00ypi.ll
Rnsbbroolc Creek Invaded7 the Town and

Did Much Damage,

MADE THE STREETS IMPASSABLE

Bell's Mill Was Ruined by the Water
Which Undermined the Founda-

tion Walls and Injured the Machi-
neryHouses That Were Flooded.

Damage Done in This City by the
Water.

The severe rain storm whioh began
to descend at an early bonr yesterday
morning and continued in torrent
sheets until noon, caused more damage
at Jermyn, which had been selected as
the place of the annual parade of the
Father Mathew aooteties of Laokawan-n-a

oounty, than any other place heard
from.

About daylight the people of the
town began to got uneasy at the swell- -
ng volume of water that swept down

Rush brock creek, whioh runs through
the center of the place. Between 5
and 6 o'clock the weeping skies let
loose their flood gates, and the creek
began to overspread its banks at the
stone culvert on first avenue. A
patch of woods on the hillside, above

he town, owned dv Joiin a &mitn.iuai
contained an Immense quantity of
logs and loose underbrnsii, red tbe
freshet with driftwood, that blocked
up tbe creek and sent tbe scattered
waters on a mad course through sur
rounding lots, tearing deep gullies
and flowing into neighboring osllars,
tilling them and destroying the con
tents before the owners had time to
remove them to a place of safety.

Iu some houses that are built in low
places tbe flood entered tbe rooms on
the nrst noor and am considerable
damage to household effects.

bell's mill assaulted.
Bull's plaulng mill, between First

and Socond avenues, is built on the
edge of the creek and against the builJ-in- g

the logs and driftwood floated
blocking up the stream. A hundred
feet below, the mouth of the First
avenue culvert was choked up and
denied an outlet to the angry torrent.
Tbe immense volume thus dammed up
furiously broke loose and submerged
over two acres in the upper end of the
borough.

Malu street was totally impassable,
the water reaching a level with the
door stops of the houses. Bell s planing
mill suffered the greatest loss. The
foundation walls on one Bide were
washed out and the yard and mill ru-

ined. The machinery was loosened and
partially destroyed. Tbe cellars of Dr.
Shields, D. LaBue, Mrs. Henry Davis,
A. F. Battenberg, Thomas Walker, W.
O. Hill. Nicholas Clark. J. D. Pritch- -
ard, and mucy others were soaked and
their oontents destroyed.

Foot bridges, planks, uprooted tress,
and stumps and logs came down tbe
creek and assisted in the destruction of
property by blocking up the stream.
The force of the water rushed with
such effeot that 200 feet of tbe Ontario
and Western railroad tracks were
washed out. A long line of track was
in danger of going into tbe river, but a
train of cars was run on it ana with
stood tbe attack of the water. When
the flood had subsided the train of curs
had settled down two feet lower than
grade.

tbesident's car delayed.
At 9 o'clock the Ontario and Western

passenger train to which was attached
tbe private cur oi tbe president or toe
road, in ' whioh were General Manager
Cbllds, General Superintendent Brad-fiel-

and other offiotnls on a tour of in
spection, was stnlled by the flood above
Jermyn, while traffic was interrupted
on tbe road for two hours.

The scope of tbe flood extended from
Bell s mill down Main street to Bat
tenberg's furniture store, then in the
rear of Slocker & Co. 's and Winter &
Co.'s stores to the river, cutting off all
communication with the Ontario and
Western depot.

A large force of men set to work and
attacked tbe debris in the creek with
axes and pikes, and about 1 o'clock in
the afternoon the water resumed its
natural course, and the streets were put
in passable condition. The damage in
Jermyn alone is estimated at between
$5,000 and $10,000.

No. 3 limited express on tbe Dela
ware. Lsckawanua cB Western, whioh
leaves Seranton for New York at 9 S5

a. m.. was delayed two hours by a
washout at jno. o, near unnmore. The
north bound milk trains .were also a
few hours late.

Points in the city that felt the effeot
of the incessant downpour are the
Diamond Flats and bouses along the
Fourth district main sewer. In the
lattr place numerous cellars wire
flooded. The river had backed up nesr
the Carbon street bridge to tbe power
bouBe of tbe Seranton Traction com
pany, and destroyed late crops on the
Iowiands extending book to Albright
avenue,

DAMAGB ON THE SOUTH SIDE.

Every street in the city bore traoss
of damage from the profundity of
woter that passed over them. The
sewers bad to bs watohed daring the
morning, some of them Deing in dan
ger of choking up. Tbe South Sid
was likewise fboded. Street ear trafflo
was interrupted the greater part of tbe
morning. In many placet the tracks
were buried under a foot's tbiokness of
mud.

From other towns up the valley
come stories of much damage done by
yesterday s rains.

DREW AS COLONEL SELLERS.

Gavs a Good Interpretation of the Bale
at the Academy of Mailo.

Sidney Drew enssted the role of Co
lonel Mulberry Sellers in "Tbe Gilded
Age' to a small but well pleased audi
enee at the Academy of Musio last
night. It is a character that the late
John T. Raymond made famous and in
it Mr. Draw is destined to win new
dramatlo laurels.

His impersonation of the erratic but
thoroughly whole souled colonel was
excellent and evoked tbe warmest ap
plause from those present.

Mrs. Sidney Drew, or Gladys Rankin
as tbe name appeared upon tbe pro
gramme bad an appropriate character
in tbe hysterical Laura Hawkins and
was seen to good advantage in it.

Several members of tbe support com'
pany were decidedly amateurish,

RELIGION WAS HIS CLOAK.

Young Man Tried to Lure a Girl from
the lUoreaoe lllaelon.

A dastardly deed of hypocrisy and
evil intent was attempted by a young
man at toe Florence mission on lues
day evening when Mr. Sohlverea ad
dressed the inmates and others.

Tbe voung fellow attended as ons in
terested in tbe work and at a Christian
anxious to assist ia the suooess of the
meeting and hypoerltioally placed him-
ten opposite one oi ins poor girls pro-

teoted at the Home and endeavored
during the hour while service was pro-
ceeding to get her out of the Horns.
Unfortunately bs was shielded from
tbe view of the audience and his aotion
was not observed by any except one or
two of the girls, who were unable to do
anything at the time and did not com-
plain until yesterday.

Mrs. Saxton, the estimable lady who
devotes her time to this excellent
work complains bitterly of the fre
quent annoyance caused by dtsreput- -

ble men who endeavor .by wblstliug
and other noise to attraot the attention
of tbe inmates with a view to luring
them from tbe Home. The attempts
to make the girls leave the homes are
constantly made and strong Imengnres
will hereafter be taken against sus-
picious oharaoters who hang around
the Home.

DEATH OF MRS. MARY 6. THAYER.

Funeral Will Take riaos on Friday
Aftermoon.

Mrs. Mary G. Thayer, wife of James
E. Thayer, of 534 Forest street, died at

o clock yesterday afternoon, aged 29
years and 10 months.

She was a daughter of James Fergu
son, of Franklin avenue, and was born
iu Devonshire, England, and came to
America when 9 years of age. She is
survived by three children.

The funeral will take place Friday at
p. m., from tbe residence. Services

at St. Luke's ohnroh and interment in
Forest Hill cemetery.

F011 HOME MISSIONS.

Society of the Lackawanna Presby
tery Holding a Convention at

Green Ridge Church.,

The ninth annual meeting of the
Home Missionary Soceity of tbe Lacka-
wanna Presbytery is in session at tbe
Green Ridge Presbyterian church. The
meeting began yesterday morning and
will be continued during today. In
Presbyterian oircles the organization
is considered by many to be the most
important society of that church. It
is supported by the Ladies' societies of
all tbe Presbyterian churches of the
district, Sunday schools and contribu-
tions from local ehurch tooieties.

Following are the officers of the so
ciety: President, Mrs. W. B, Holmes,
Honesdale; vice presidents, Mrs. t.
W. tiovey. Troy: Miss Mary Lyons,
Montrose; Mrs. Charles Kirkpatrick,
Soranton; Mrs. P. II Brooks, Wilkes- -
Barre; corresponding seeretary, Mibs
Mary Mattes. Soranton; recording sec
retary. Mrs. James Burr. Carbondale;
secretary of literature, Miss Emilie
Loveland, Kiugstou; secretary for
freedmen, Mrs. J. V. Darling, Wilkes- -

Barre; Presbyterlal treasurer, Mrs. A,
E. Hunt, Seranton ; synodiosl eoinm it- -

tee, Mrs. Samuel Poineroy, Mrs. 1. L.
H. Chase.

Yesterday's meeting began at 10.30
o clock. After devotional exercises
and roll call the delegates were warmly
welcomed by Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, to
wbleh a response was made by Jlrs t .

W. Hovsy, of Troy. Tbe balnnoe of
the morning was devoted to tbe re
port! of the various officers fcnd the
appointment of committees. The re
ports were encouraging and rsvealed
favorable increase in all departments.

Miss Mabel Koss offered the greet'
ing at tbe afternoon meeting to whioh
a fitting and clever response was made
by Miss Fannie L. Bead, of Montrose.
Following tbe paper of Miss Williams
on "Lncouragements and Discourage
ments of Band work" an open parlia
ment was conducted by Miss Virginia
Welles. The position occupied by tbe
Christian Endeavor union iu missious
was discussed by Miss Mary Dunbar
and tbe needs of tbe held by Mibs n.
Rockwell. Miss Lanra Pierson, a mis
slonary teacber in Tuszon, Arizona,
was introduced to tbe assemblage.

Last eights meeting was presided
over by Rev. N. F. Stalil, pastor of ths
church. Miss Pierson, Rev. S. C. Lo-

gan, D. D., and Mr. Maice, the blind
evangelist of Washington, D. C, de
livered instructive addresses respect
ively in relation to work among tbe
Indians, colored people and tee massvs,

Today s session will begin at o.4j
o'clock and will probably be completed
by noon,

Excursion to New York.
The annual fall excursion of the New

York. Ontario and Western Railway com
pany will be run from all stations to New
York city on Oct. 20: tickets will be good
returning on any train up to aud Includ-
ing Nov. 7. The luxurious reclining-chai- r

cars, wblcb are run on tbe mgbt line iree
of charge, should be an inducement to our
readers to turn out, ana on tne auy trains
tbe high-bac- k Forney seats will be run.
Tickets will be sold at one fare for tbe
round trip. No more favorable month in
the year coold be selected to visit the
metropolis than October.

Gold Collars I Gold Dollars 1 1

You can make them by porchaKing lots
at wood Lawn rark. Down town omce.
Clark tbe florist.

Th ft4f) 000 Prhnnl Ronu
for Hnlnmhla AvnTinn hne hfwm lnt and will
be commenced immediately. There are
still a lew lots left at a low price.

Arthur Frothingham,
Offlce, Theater Lobby

BUY.
Cornell's Kettle-Rendere-

d

Leaf Lard-b- lue pails if

yon want a pore article

and the finest shortening

in tbe market; sold in 31b,,

5-l-
b 10.11., 20-l- b, and

60-l- b tins.

tifThis it not a steam rendered lard
containing 25 per cent water, bat is
"tried oat" in the old fashioned way,
and will go mnoh farther.

E. G. COURSER

429 Lacka. Ayo.

TUB OBLEBRATBO

11
PIANOSIft at rramtf tbs SM FopOn an hilml ky

- LwdW At
Vaiesooaau OppMiteOtatalHS ttDoumeat,

905 WmhlngtonAv.8oruit04HPa4

ROWNEDJN ITER
For Once, tbe Total Abstainers Wanted to

Fnt It Aside.

HERE WAS NO PARADE AT JERISYN

In the Morning There Was Too Much
Water Overhead and in the After-
noon the Same Condition Existed
Underfoot Parade Was Held at
Pittston Notwithstanding Elements.
It Was a Creditable Display.

The annual parade of the Father
Matthew societies, of Laokawanna
eoanty, that had been arranged to oo-o- ur

yesterday at Jermyn, was spoiled
by tbe rain and bad to be postponsd.

It is the first time in almost twenty- -
five years that rain bas interfered with
the 10th of Ootober celebration of tbe
Soranton Diocesan union. The ill-lu-

whioh prevented the parade will be felt
most seriously by the congregation of
tbe Jerinvn parish.

Lxtensivx preparations bad been
made by Rev. Father Lynott for tbe
picnic at Elm Grove, and unless there
is a large attendance today the picnio
supplies will go to waste. The pro-
ceeds were intended for the treasury
of the building fund of tbe new Catho
lic church.

Rev, Father Lynott sent out notices
to all societies that could to attend to
day and parade. It is thought that

nmcient number will attend to redeem
the aff'tir from total failure.

At 9 o'clock it beoume apparent that
the rain had oome to stay and President
J. H. Devine, after a consultation with
Father Lynott and some of tbe urn-cia- ls

of the Delaware aud Hudson rail
road, declared tbe parade off until to
day,

PAEADB AT PITTSTON.

The elements did not interfere with
tbe parade of the Lnz rne societies of
the Catholic Total Abstinence nnion at
Pittston yesterday afternoon, althongh
for a time it looked very muoh as if
they would.

Despite tbe dark, ominous, clonny
and pouring rain wmou descended un
ceasingly in tbe morning, tbe commit
tee having in charge tbe arrangements
for the parade never for a moment lost
faith in tbe belief that Providence
would not compel them to abandon
tbe work they had undertaken to ac
complish, and cause them to suffer dis--

ppolntment.
They were not mistaken, for by 11

o'clock the downpour ceased, tbe dark
heavy clouds passed away and a bright
and clean tky prevailed for the re
malnder of tbe day. At tbe noon
hour arrived, the n societies
began to arrive and when 2 o clock, the
drill, t .la.tlnn n w ( Hn (kn.n mava

sumoient members to make a line of
men from the iron bridge to the west
end.

PARADE IK MOTION.

The parade was somewhat slow in
starting, bnt when ones under way
everything passed off smoothly. The
parade was headed by clergy of tbe
dioeese, and next cams Burgess
Maloney and members of the town
oouncil in carriages. The secret so
cieties on foot followed, eaoh beaded
by a band, and presented a highly
creditable appesraucs by their manly,
soldierly bearing.

ibe eolnm marohed north as far as
Mr. Bolin's residence, then counter- -

marshed back as far as William street,
from William to Cbnrch and Church
to Broad, down Broad to Main, then
south as far as the West End, where
tbe parade was dlsmiBsid.

As it passed along the street tbe air
was enliveaed by the musio of the
several bands and the cheers of the
spectators.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

Ladles are reminded that at 10 o'clock
prayer service will be held this morning at
tbe rooms, led by Mrs. L. W. Uates, in ob
Bervauce of the Dav of Praver.

Tbe physical culture classes will have
tueir lormal opening this evening at
o'clock. Physicians and tbe lady and
gentlemen fiinds of the association are in
vited to be present and inspect our Quart
ers, which have been somewhat improved
by tbe addition ol dressing rooms, lockers,
etc. jno admission.

Our Botten City Ctovannment.
We don't mean Scranton's. fortunately:

we mean the rottenness disclosed by the
Lexow committee in New York. One hun-
dred millions of blackmail in thirty years
wrung from protected crime. Read about
it in Saturday's Tribune.

Ladles' and gents' fine shoes of all styles
at the Commonwealth ahoe store.

Mors Pillnbury Flour told than any
otber brand made in tbe United btates.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and
see my new stock.

fcjf W.W. BERRY Kfi
..4417 Lackawaans Ave.

TOT--
r BI

I HATS
AT

DDI'S

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Jncladiog the painless extracting
of teettihy an entiser new ro

S. O. Snyder, D.D.s.
ttta Wioamwi avis.

Maelo Boxes Exclusively.
eSt Bud Plnv "- HmImA mnmtwM

tones. Gaatschi & Sons., manufacturer.
Vm Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestrial organs, only to and 110.
BDecialtT: OM nin.l. knni arefnll rm.
paired and improved with new tune.
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I NEVER 1

Buy a Spider of the kind a
that 5

IBREAK i
Because you pay just S
the same price as S

ISTEEL I
And they are not as g
durable. Look at our g
price below on Steel S

ISPIDERS
U 7. 8, 9, ID, 12, g

15s, Ik, 1 38c. 35c.

vn

I H. BATTIN & CO.
j s
J 120 PKNN AVENUE. H

s
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WQOLWORTH'S

Our Own Special Brand of

BOX PAPER
Box is green (just the color of
our store front,) aud has
raised gold letters on and
reads

"Green and Gold.'

The QUALITY of Paper
and Envelopes in this box is
the LEST that we can get and
it is

Great Value for 25c.

It comes ruled or plain. In
order to introduce this Paper
we will prepay postage en this
to any address on receipt of
price.

C, S. WOOLWORTH.
1

319 Lacka. Ave.

GREEN AND GOLD STORE FRONT.

do you dread Monday
washday! Can't blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into tho street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your
whole family wash to us every
week! Special "POUND
RATES" to families. Write
for these terms.

Drop a postal our wagons will call promptly.

Ennreka
Lamumdry

322 Washington
Ave.

The Following- -

THE

STORE WILL

5

JT. BOLZ
Carries the largest line of

IBS
and TAILOR-MAD- E GARMENTI
in the city. Come and lool
through our stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

"We also carry a large line of

MACKINTOSHES

Children's Furs, from $1.50 sef
up--

In our Millinery Department w(
show the lateBt in

French Novelties

Have your Furs repaired bj
the only Practical Furrier in th
city.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

The
Longest

Overcoats
in town.

SEE

OUR

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

Clothiers, HdtersMumisnera

OSLA&WS
128 Wyoming Ave.

We are now showing an
line of

LADIES'
UMBRELLAS

At special prices to introduca
them in our stock.

LATEST

CLOSED TODAY,

6 TO 8 AT - - $1.00
Stf TO 1 iy AT - - 1.25
12 TO 2 AT - - 1.75

Are the sizes and prices on a line of Children's School

Shoes, not ordinary common shoes, but an extra good
Dongola Calf Skin Shoe; spring heeled, lace or button;
every pair warranted.

It will pay you to buy your Shoes at

BiLIKTIISTElR'S
All the latest novelties in FALL FOOTWEAR.

;RWiS BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

WDVBLTIES IN MILLINERY

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks, Capes and Furs.

In Ladies' and Men's Furnishings we offer special
Bargains this week. General Agency for Dr. Jaeger's
Sanitary Woolen Goods.

BE

ex-

quisite


